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Intro: G//// //// //// //// 

 

G////                                Em //               C//               G//// //// 

Love me and hang your hair above the cliff at aged sea 

G////                  Em//                 C//                       G//// //// 

Lose me in the green fields that dance to blue eye breeze 

D//                  C//                 G//// 

Love me as it lets alone the flaming in our sides 

                     D//                       C//           G////      
While we’re young enough in body and old enough in mind 

     Em                          D//                    C//                       G//// //// 

To know someday the wind at water’s edge won’t be so kind 

           

Love me as the black cloud creeps towards the bay 

Lose me with the waves reaching higher by the day 

Love me while the clouds hold on to chilly rain 

While the needle of tomorrow has yet to find a vein 

Leave me one more kiss before the flood slows the rhythm of our game 

 

Chorus: 

G////                                Em//       C//              G//// //// 

Na na na na na na na na na Not a handy little love 

G////                                Em//       C//              G//// //// 

Na na na na na na na na na Not a handy little love 

D//                            C//              G//// 

Keep your heart out open to our fire still-a-burning 

D//                 C//                   G//// 

Bare it to me freely without fear for its return 

Em////                             D//          C//              G//// //// 

Na na na na na na na na na Not a handy little love 

 

Love me beneath the kindling tree we’ve yet to know 

Lose me in the dizzy spinning wonder that it holds 

Love me as the leaves melt to ember warming glow 

While they keep us from the rain soon to pummel down in droves 

Before the faded wind at water’s edge leaves us naked to the cold 

 

Chorus 

Na na na na na na na na na Not a handy little love (3x)  

 

 


